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Career	Conversa*ons	

They’re	here.			
Where	are	they	going?	





Center	for	Career	Development	
Vision:  To lead the University of Tennessee, Knoxville in creaAng a 
career-centered campus culture.

Mission: to educate and empower students to achieve career success.

Values (some):

	 Inclusion:  To create a welcoming environment respecJul of 
individuals’ unique backgrounds, beliefs and goals.

	 Student Learning:  To promote student responsibility for lifelong 
career development through exploraAon, educaAon and experience.

	 CollaboraAon:  To partner with stakeholders across the University to 
enhance and support student achievement



Session	Overview	
	 NACE Competencies
	 Assessments 
◦  Strong Interest Inventory
◦  Woofound

	 Key Resources
◦  What can I do with this major?
◦  Catalog
◦  Professional Directory/Career Guides
◦  Career Counselors
Assignments
◦  Strengths-based Interviews
◦  InformaAonal Interviews
◦  Major or Career ExploraAon Assignment/Poster PresentaAon



	
Career	Readiness	

	 Career readiness:  the aZainment and demonstraAon of 
requisite competencies that broadly prepare college 
graduates for a successful transiAon into the workplace.

	 NaAonal AssociaAon of Colleges and Employers (NACE)



Career	Readiness	Competencies	

◦ CriAcal Thinking/Problem Solving
◦ Oral/WriZen CommunicaAons
◦ Teamwork/CollaboraAon
◦  InformaAon Technology ApplicaAon
◦ Leadership
◦ Professionalism/Work Ethic

◦ Career Management:  idenAfy and arAculate one’s skills, 
strengths, knowledge, and experiences relevant to the posiAon 
desired and career goals… able to navigate and explore job 
opAons…can take the steps necessary to pursue opportuniAes…



Assessments:	Strong	Interest	Inventory		
Why take it?

◦ IdenAfies interests/confirmaAon through in-depth profile

◦ Generates OccupaAonal Scales linked to ONET

◦ Results connect Holland Theme Code to UT Majors
◦ RealisAc, InvesAgaAve, ArAsAc, Social, Enterprising, ConvenAonal
◦ Majors and Careers by Interests 

◦ Take it online; meet with staff for interpretaAon





Assessments:	Woofound	
Why take it?

◦ IdenAfies personality traits

◦ Generates Career Matches linked to ONET

◦ Results connect personality traits to UT Majors
◦ AcAon-Taker, Analyzer, Inventor, Mentor, Naturalist, Planner, 

Visionary
◦ Majors and Careers by Interests 


◦ Take it on smartphone or tablet < 5 minutes;                      
no interpretaAon required





Key	Resources 		
	 What can I do with this major?
◦ hZp://whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/majors/

	 Catalog (Majors and Minors A-Z)
◦ hZp://catalog.utk.edu/

	 Major Guides (descripAon, career opportuniAes, salary 
trends, requirements, sample curriculum
◦ hZp://advising.utk.edu/major-guides/ 

	 Career Counselors by appointment



•  Introduce yourself and campus role to a partner
•  Share a strength and an example of when you’ve used it
•  Together, idenAfy how the strength helps you succeed at work



Assignments:	Strengths-Based	Interviews	
Why do it?
◦ Connects students 
◦ PosiAve psychology: affirms talents to increase perseverance
◦ Students invest in one another

	 Meet with a classmate

	 IdenAfy three strengths and share a story or example about how they are 
uniquely yours.

	 For each strength, describe at least one way it can be used in college.  For 
example, strong communicaAon skills will help you make new friends, take on a 
leadership role in a student organizaAon, and fit well with an English major.

	 Type a one page paper summarizing one group member’s strengths as 
discussed.  Prepare to share in class.



Assignments:	Informa*onal	Interviews	
Why do it?
◦  Explore careers and clarify career goal(s) 
◦  Expand professional network
◦  Build confidence 
◦  Access the most up-to-date career informaAon
◦  IdenAfy professional strengths and weaknesses
◦  Obtain criAcal feedback on goals

hZps://www.quintcareers.com/informaAon-reasons/



Key	Resources 		

	 UTAA Professional Directory
◦ UTAA Professional Directory


	 UTAA Career Guides
◦ UTAA Career Guide Directory



Assignments:	Major	or	Career	Explora*on	
Why do it?
◦  ArAculate personal aZributes (interests, skills)
◦  UAlize catalog to evaluate academic plan
◦  IdenAfy aspects of major/career that impact fit:
◦  industry areas, employers, job tasks/work sehngs, graduate 

school, salary

◦  Plan for next steps

Formats
◦  In-class research, paper, poster presentaAon




Op*on	1:	Major	(or	Career)	
	 What interests you about the major (5)

	 Strengths that will help you succeed in this major (5)

	 Milestones (catalog.utk.edu: GPA, courses) (5)  

	 Industry areas you can enter (What can I do with this major?)  (5)

	 Employers who generally hire in this field (What can I do with this 
major?)  (5)

	 Average salary (www.onetonline.org/, www.bls.gov) (5)

	 List the pros and cons (5)

	 Next steps will you take to learn about or test your major (5)  

	 Cite three career resources   (10)



Career	Poster	Example	



Poster	Presenta*on	Ques*ons	
	 What interests you about this major or career? 

	 What current skills will prepare you for success in this field?  
What skills will you need to acquire?

	 What are the pros and cons for pursuing this path?

	 Do you have any hesitaAons about this major or career?

	 Is there a club, organizaAon, or group that relates to this path? 

	 How will you gain the necessary experience to enter this field? 

	 What was the best resource for learning about this major or 
career?



Final	Thoughts:	Career	Success		
Career Management:  idenAfy and arAculate one’s skills, 
strengths, knowledge, and experiences relevant to the 
posiAon desired and career goals… able to navigate and 
explore job opAons…can take the steps necessary to pursue 
opportuniAes 



Everyone plays an important role in helping students 
achieve career success!



Center	for	Career	Development	Loca*on	
	 2nd floor of the STUDENT UNION

	 Enter through the Pedestrian Walkway

	 career.utk.edu

	 @volcareers

	 865-974-5435



Ques*ons?	


